In this proposed paper, a single band microstrip patch antenna for fifth generation (5G) wireless application was presented. 28, 38, 60 and 73 GHz frequency bands have been allocated for 5G mobile communications by International Telecommunications Union (ITU). In this paper, we proposed an antenna, which is suitable for the millimeter wave frequency. The single band antenna consists of new slot loaded on the radiating patch with the 50 ohms microstrip line feeding used. This single band antenna was simulated on a FR4 dielectric substrate have relative permittivity 4.4, loss tangent 0.02, and height 1.6 mm. The antenna was simulated by Electromagnetic simulation, computer software technology High Frequency Structural Simulator. And simulated result on return loss, VSWR, radiation pattern and 3D gain was presented. The parameters of the results well coherent and proved the literature for millimeter wave 5G wireless application at 38 GHz.
Introduction
Communication system standards have been a challenge for modern wireless communications. As a trend, until now, fourth generation (4G) communication is already standardized. And next, the standard for 5G is just confirmed as the technology is to be matured. And it is estimated to be launched in 2020. As seen on Figure 1 , some of the candidate bands are suggested for 5G communications in the frequency of 20 GHz to 50 GHz, which are called as millimeter wave band [1] [2] [3] .
Millimeter wave band technology puts in the way easier and speeder data transfer and high capacity, high data rate and lower latency, which will be demanded by end user heartily in near future. Moreover, the technology brings flexible design to ensure the adaptability of 5G communication with advanced features for mobile [3] . Nevertheless, rapid development in wireless communications demand antenna design that can operate at millimeter frequency band in a compact size. To design a millimeter band antenna, increasing the bandwidth must be apart of to cover multiband applications [4] [5] [6] . Current research show that, bigger antenna than conventionals is needed to cover 28 GHz millimeter wave frequency as unique frequency [7] . As for dual band antenna was designed, that can operate at two frequencies, which are 24.25 GHz and 38 GHz [8] . In this paper, a single band antenna was proposed for future wireless communication that can operate at 38 GHz.
Microstrip antennas, which was proposed, are suitable for global positioning system (GPS) and biomedical radiator. However, these antennas have a beneficial physical dimension including light weight, low cost and more. So, they are suitable for mobile radio and wireless communications as well, due to their planar configuration, easy integration ability into arrays [9] [10] . Because low-profile antenna is required for these applications, microstrip antennas, which can be integrated within a given shape easily, are particularly suitable. Although several substrates can be applied to design a microstrip antenna, while applying 1 to 100 GHz frequencies, the dielectric constant should be selected within the range of  r 2.2 ε 12 .
So, in this paper, a new design of patch antenna was proposed to fulfill several requirements of the modern mobile wireless technology, especially the actual one, 5G. The paper is organized as follows; Section II describes the design of the proposed antenna. Section III presents the results and discussion in details. Lastly, section IV concludes the design with some prospective future agendas.
II. Antenna Design
The antenna was designed on a FR4 substrate with a thickness of 1.6 mm to operate at 38 GHz millimeter wave band frequency. As Nachabe et al. states that the antenna, printed on FR4 substrate, was found to perform well on millimeter wave technology [9] . Our proposed antenna was designed with 4.4 of dielectric permittivity. The front and side view of the antenna is illustrated in Figure 2 . The proposed antenna specification is seen on Table I .
III. Results and Discussions
The performance of this single band slotted microstrip patch antenna was determined by HFSS software. The analysis was made on S-parameter, VSWR, E and H field radiation pattern and 3D radiation pattern with a frequency range of 20 to 50 GHz. This antenna shows resonance at single different band. The analysis is illustrated below with Figure 3 -Figure 6 .
As seen on the Figure 3 of reflection coefficient that the propagating wave crossed the -10dB line twice within the range of 20 to 50 GHz. The resonance was approximately found at 38 GHz and the return loss is -24.35 dB. The corresponding 10 dB return loss bandwidth of the center frequency is 1.021 GHz. Proposed antenna has one resonant frequency at 5G band appeared in the range of 37.10 to 38.12 GHz. This resonant frequency along with its corresponding band and return loss is seen on Table II. VSWR is used to measure the imperfections of the transmission line like VSWR represents the efficiency of transferring RF power into the load via a transmission line from the power source. On Figure 4 , the VSWR parameter of the patch antenna were illustrated. The propagating wave intersected the 1 dB line at desired frequency. So, the VSWR value was found approximately 1 dB pointing out the good matching condition.
Directivity measures, how 'directional' an antenna's radiation pattern is. The directivity of the antenna at resonant frequency in E and H plane is seen on Figure 5 from the relevant pattern from φ= 0 and φ= 90 degrees. The directivity is shown on Table III at resonant frequency.
Microstrip patch antennas are used in a wide range of applications because of their advantageous features. But there are two major disadvantages are low gain and narrow bandwidth of antenna. Antenna gain describes, how much power is transmitted in the direction of an isotropic source. The gain of the antenna within the range of 20 to 50 GHz is seen on Figure 6 , that is low at 38 GHz.
IV. Conclusion
In this paper, a single band antenna was proposed, simulated and analyzed compatible with 5G application frequency. The simulation results proved, that it can operate at 38 GHz millimeter wave band compatible with the required 5G candidates band (20 GHz to 50 GHz). The simulation result was compared by several sizes of the antenna in order to achieve the best results especially in terms of frequency drop, gain and efficiency of the antenna. The antenna has a good result of return loss | S11| of-24.35 dB at desired frequency and achieved a ultra wide bandwidth of 1.021 GHz. 
